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ott at home as Spain is, but this 
country has hail enough of allow
ing a change of Ministry at Mad
rid to iniiuence American policy; 
and it w ill not occur a second time, i 
The business on hand is to lick 
Spain, regardles-r of who com
poses the government of that 
country, and the good work in 
that line by Dewey in the Pacific 
is an incentive to pushing the 
same sort of work in the Atlan- 

’ tic.

NEW YORK WORLD,

TH KI' i: A-WEEK EDITION.

¡W. have fer aale the following City property in Burna;

Nighteea Block« ia the Morrison Ad 
dins a and the wb.Ja of the Brawn 
Addition, eeataiaing tbo moil desirable 
residence properly ia {’town. ‘Tina 
properly ia offered vary ahaap for cask. 
e> la lastallnisnts.

Io farm property we have ICO acres 
of good agricultural laid,7 miles south 
of lluros. Thirty acres iu cultivation 
goad house and barn. Title per feel and 
a targaia at ¿1100.

L«>< I a,d 4 ia Block fj Thi» ia 
keewo •• tk. J 8 'Kcuyou residence 

ia'ia > vary deairabla neighborhood 
aad il effared vcry low fer cash. Tbia 
I, lad.ibledly tb« beai bargaiu in 
HVI.

A yeed raaeb «oatainiag ISO aerea, 
ea^Peiaoa^Creek. T*iiailaa Nertli Eaat 
kaawa aa ab* À Hetabrea pl.ice.f r 
tale lev fer aa.b or oa leavouablc lime 
Uadiapaled lille.

No traablo io «bow propc.ly ar give 
priaeo.

We have a nice farm, containing 
385 acres, two miles southwest of 
Eugene, Oregon, and on the gravel 
road. Good dwelling, good barn 
and outhouses; good orchard and 
wall fenced, worth $7,000, to trade 

1 for a stock ranch in Eastern Oregon 
of equal value.

160 acres gned bay laud, 9 miles 
South of llurna Thia proderly is iu 
good o onditiou and is tbo best bargain 
M tbo Yalhy.

Short as the battle of Manila 
bay Was there was a characteristic 
bit of Spanish treachery. A 
Spanish vessel struck het flag in 
token of surrender, and when ap
proached by a boarding party 
from one of our ships, poured a 
volley into our little boat. The 
little boat escaped, but the treach
erous Spanish ship was sent to 
the bottom with all on board as 
soon as the treachery was ob- 
sci ved.
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GEO. SHELLEY

HURNS

Bhop oppolito the Brewery

All work in our lino dene neatly and with diapateb. Satisfaotion 
guaranteed. Give ua a call.

Burns Ontario Lins,
Leayea Rural daily ul 6;3O r M. Arrive, al Ontano ia 4J hetua

Faro One way $7.50. Renati trip $15 00.

Through freight
Two days notice at any P. O. on

be furnished for passengers.

3jcls. a pound.
thu route and covered < ouches will

11. A. Williams, Propr.

There have been several false 
alarms about the capture of Span
ish spies, but the man arrested at 
Washington the other day is said 
to have had documentary proof 
that he was the genu ne thing. 
He will be tried by court martial, 
and if found guiltg will forfeit 
his life.

It seems that the only way in 
which the Spaniards can destroy 
an American vessel is to have her 
anchored in one of their harbors 
and blow her up. Dewey laugh
ed at their mines in Manila har
bor as they were exploded in front 
of his ship.

The men who have enlisted in 
our volunteer armv did so because 
they wish to light the Spaniards; 
therefore the administration can
not get them to Cuba too soon.

Published every Alternate Day ex
cept Sunday.

Tbo Thrice-a Week Edition cf 
The New York World is first among 
all “weekly" pavers in size, fre
quency of publo-a’icn. and tbo fresh 
ness, accracy and variety of its con
tents. It ha3 ail the merits of a 
great $6 daily at the price of a dol
lar weekly. Its political news is 
prompt, complete, accurate and in»-' 
partial as all its readers will testify. 
It is against the monoplies and for' 
the people.

It prints the news of a'l the world, 
having special correspondence from 
all important news points on the 
globe. I: has brilliant illustrations 
stories by great author-, a capital 
humor page, complete m.’.rk tr, de-' 
partments for the household arid 
woman’s work and other special de 
partments of unusual interest.

Wo offer this unequaled r.ew»- 
paperand The Times Herald to
gether one year for 82.25.

Tho r gular sbscription price of 
the twe papers is <3 00

City Hotel
Mrs. Anna Robertson, Proprietress.

I)ki wsey. - - Oregon.

This popular hoyise is fully equip
ped for the comfort of its custom
ers. Good table service.

Aleals 23 Cents.
Term3 for board by the week or 

month on application. 

g^"Two doors west of feed stable.
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A Special Bargain!
FOR OUR MANY READERS.

AN D THE

jF’gjit SÇFQ.OO-pei?
FOR A SHORT TIM3 ONL^

H

i

■GIVES THE CHOICE OF

GREAT OREGONNORTHERN SHORTLINE
?1 1 > A

ST. I’?
AND

CHICAGO

OMAHA
AND

KANSIS CITY.

C. V. JOHNSON & CO., Proprietor,.

BURNS,
GRECO

Wires Liquors, and Cigars
Good Billiard table,, PleassntjCard Room,. ®t«., ats.

Salo,* is first elaas in every particular. Expencncd bartaudw

Mixed drinks to please tho most fastidious.

—OLD AkVM BKMEllTMKAinnreMÙB tir ÜcítañljL
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w/ 
Answer 
Any 
Question 
You may 
Ask It,

LOWEST RATES
I

OC’HAX STEAMKRS 
leave Portland every 5 dais for

San Franciso.

To all Eastern cities ¡f you ara la a ’ooiitln
Toado Busio-ss
Let Peonie kzsw it’

T’hcre is no mourning 
American dead mixed with 
rejoicing over Admiral Dewey's 
great victory. There was no 
American dead.

for
the

Standard 
American 
Annual.

CENÌ 8

Ready Jan. 1, 1398, 
On All News Siands.

3 3 Jt Jl 3 Ji J< Jt J« .<

Larger, Better, More Complete 
Than Ever.

Situated on Silvie» river

Customers will

Good'.Wheat,

RED FR

On the Cerner Souti 
licCLAIN A Tt ILLIA1

The proprietor, »re well k 
Conati«, and Town, Thei 
*ea fer borie, especially t’.a

r<'m

MILLER S09E .■ lL- IM 1.1 'OLK.

S

V. fk lutiorW. KI. 5TSV. ART. KJltor.»

«J. V-T.Xj.5i.

SILVER THE ISSUE IX 1900.

THE WORLD,
Pulitzer Building, New York.

The World Almanac rent FliEl- 
to every CASH Subscriber.

■ Cf lit 
lat'.c-

■íceíi if. Si

The BdvidereS-5O.OO
iupvrior to all others Irrc- ye.tive 

ot price. Catalogue tells y ou 
why. \\ {ite for one.

JOHN SAYltt,..,.

lilillY LltEKY MIL
HOBT. IRVING. Prop.

MUN wrr.RtTT ............ mutier... ...........ORWOS

^WHEELS,

NATION 11 SI» LMi M WHINE CO.. 
«JO BROADW AY, Factory.

Naw Yer*. BELVIDERE. ILL.

BO YEARS* 
gÇKXPERIE.' CE

; Jw»* a » ’ - 
wka Jta -r_a . •

Tn« ■- M o»»a
OvaioN, 

Cowfi GHT, Ac 
s ». a i.

V <»'• ' •»•’* ’’** »k«»*'; • •”
Infruhwi »8 e t** < * " »,,..*•» -
««■a n** » ’> ’*•< •«* *

r-Mev.t« • Men t *'i*w*****nM • f««ar»w |'Sdtntific ‘ : rii ■.
A *■•* »•« ■ I' M • i.* ■
e«l«tk « • I »■»’ • »*•1’5. « * t er * • I *

MUNN^Cg. • NewYor 
■NhM* OMw. «B V 7 *IT*?
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trnri* r--v -•!>- 'x,'
k >! .-a-â.2»^ -a , **- t.1

IrafMiYrfers of ir. J V. h< ’«.** ! • D •.-..**> i t : 
HUG CAL Mi. .K : - 

■11.RIA S:».U7 Ea»t Ulti L.Î

fdoaey the Pruio¿ irtslrament.

Thf V-ccv Qu rot i yu diucuroed ia the 
. I fit of exptneue« aud history.

Tl
pfi

111V

For fall details call on the O. R. 
A N. agent, at Bakor City, er ad
dress,

W. II. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pass. Agent, Portland, Or.

A. L. MOHLER, Vice-President.

Kiost widely sold Ann Hal Refer* 
ttn-c Book and Political Manual pnlli.bcd.

V '•f‘ ■’»’«idw er
leii •<. .c. t. A. Bur.ntit, Crane, ura

Subscribe ior the

STOCK BR1XBS.

LÌ.
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THE HKR.SLD DOH
1«S BEST JOB FKIMTIJ« 
ATILOWEJT 1ATK1.

FREE BRAND COLUMN.

, ■'J Mi . b-nfWM
■ ■«rkta*;Ia:e:lear D M. M.Menaar

J • . ' ' r«.

tfc-.-Sra 1 «rtrnonlrft rSon' l»- c« • . 
*' ’ *-•! r- nn 0...J

p*’>- T. A. MrKianen. Burnt Ort.

Har Un a Ri’.'r. ei"'t bra* Von ride 
Httree braatK ¡eft aid«, r •. Burna,Urecoa

J. C. r '.-y. *att'. '■«■!««« wsM side 
li «e t rai d * on lof; «boubier.

K- - • ’*••! '• wt*. •> i'f.tie brand
•• i ou cil h;p Ma'iou Bun> an!. F O Burnt

Cam’j lia-non 1 on I?ft hip b -i^CV ox '»ft 
•hou. 1er. Charles H Voegxle/, Dur t U re

Hort« ♦'rtnde ! Pon r’tht thffmlrter. cauls P 
“Hrkh-hin ** *- *’-•   *— — -

T: < L<«4Ib< BlatctaUIc Payer cl America.

I

I

•

<• ____ _  . mnou.arr, rafilS F
j I 'u r.r h-p. R. A. Het.'i-. kt. P O Lawes ¿«r

II. «» ’ -in I en ’eft th nl^er. a'to thro 
- ’Mu *. vi.e .rdh lame

K. Gruut ! urvs Or.

J P nickc ■»caltlehra»^ J P r-wnerfedcs 
.•■’hip H :«e I rand an vl. n left t? iflr P. C 

L*trSB- Otu

■ art!« brand flgure Ton either hip mark Ilf kt 
crop off ea< h ear. slip I* earh ear. and wait) 
. .eft ,tw. llcrt* I .ard fignr« ’ -r either hip 

J. H. Buti*ard Suras Ora,

H, -• - '.ygn ! bt- wi on ’eft tb«”i. ’e- Ca” • , 
a • ••• 'up and rl « Caihsr »«

MarstaU PO Narrows Ore.

lii.’t« brand oa left shoulder 9 M!t» L>ee« 

sraneHft, Baras Oro.

Horae brand * cn left sboaMer sad sans es

’• *.n . w | v l ££I ITS
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A At triin'in it.
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A correct account cf the dciu~* of 
Coti?-ft jjiv-n ea- h vrek.

A fim Iv ¡vpT Í r t'.e h m? and flre
el • A I* e important happening^of 
Uieir;-**. . a1« It* newseoluinu.«.

A lir**e r-rcuiaiiju in «very tute and 
Territory.

r« '«rrlntlnn Trice. 81 T»r Tear. 
Mud for •* rapii, aleuta wa«te*L

PubV«hed weekly by t‘i« 
Silver Knight Publishing Co., 

WASHINGTON, D C.
«e M>n roH»wLt TB1 tMilJee1*.

Aakyuur 
Druggist 
I* a^-Mr.'B3 
IO CENT 
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